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Fl'lion Satcrdav I' km - With y many

tifjutti tnMenlt returning to slay by the I'll
iSyinty, It sttwM nlmott rtin tinnrry
lo mle ny iltrm of Inttint sshkh hate

tlio'r iiotk. ami et sslth thermit atl
lettr in sthieh ywtr iutie ee mint happy
while litre, nwny malleti may hte pasaesl by
which ttoaM 1 en only by ouitelte.

KiRht heir I ssosjM tk why it i that all the

iti.isn rrnrir
Mm 1p In bkIi a hairy i they aie tartly
at theii can lately tpttW when they

mrri i the ttresM, rnl on returning to
then hotel omeiallr fnwl a lVetfnl of

caul ithei! umkr the ilnoi, all iifwhkh ruth

mikhl Iw traatly fill tIM the sWtt
lai mly from antral wn.1 ileiture of tteam

ri, but when the vWtoit lenmln oter a tteam

er. 'he thine iloe mK weni o etytf solution,

l'cthan It Ilea ill the ict tlnit )usti climate

J'm not jxtmit of ninth eteition ami out bia

un ssintei air Invite them to attempt mine

eiin ise ami moie raiiillly generally. Col.

JuiM ami the Ciostn jewels etc., will both ro
un one tteamer. S. 0. Wilder, II. A. P.

( alter, Mh Caitei, Chat. ScaiUuouh, Jno.
A I'almet ami many utheri ictuin all letter fur

the tup and hiafed up foi anothet aeaton uf

)ui tiopkal
CLIMATE.

Talking ofjotir climate, it it limiting to
hear rvint talk of how tciy uncumfoitable it

mutt It: in Honolulu to hot, mi titing, and
what a ladical change mutt be nude in cloth- -

Ing and life generally, when intte.nl of all thit

ytiti have no inch unpleauntly hot w eathei ni w c

have dote at hand, tay iaTetat, where it it a

reasonable statement that the thermometer
ratet from to to jodefiteet higher than with

you, while a ttlfling wind oblalnt which raiely
if ever visits your Isumls. Tetat it a good

cinintiy to nuke money in, but a tough place
foi ieimanent tetidence, while yout losely cli-

mate foi matt montht of the )ear giset but
little to complain of, ami will be afatoiite
place of ictoii when the facilities for reaching
you are increated at promiicd in the new

tteamertof the Oceanic Une, which are ex-

pected, acconling to the lepoitt, In a few

montht, the Mine source noting the tailing to
yout pott of anothci strainer to act in conjunc-

tion with the Sun, though some of the know-

ing onet claim the line it loting five thousand
dollart per flip, at piescnt.

TREATY MATTKRS.

The associated prett retwrts from Wathingtnn
talk tery tititc!y about the Treaty, the
Chnnult claiming great oppotition by thote
able to influence matters white the general
tenor of all other dettntches Seemt itrongly in
favor of itt continuance ; tnit at you will tec,
the whole matter will be settled definitely in

January, probably in time to report by next
steamer. In relation toother Towers lieing
ready to assume the unie position towardt Ha-

waii at now occupied by thit country, we have
a decided statement as coming from an
authoritative source, that the Treaty rWVfV

continual if for nothing else than for its (mm-lio-

commercially and also liecaute
Hands ready to make similar if not better
terms than aie now enjoyed. As a lute I do
not f:nd the eoplc of California fear any ab-

rogation. The fight it made by the Knstern
sugai folks cntiicly, and they will spend many
dollars to hate their way, but it's a "forced
(Hit " and thai they will not carry their point is
the general impression hcte at least. Sii Claut
Spieckclt seemt to 1 their led flag and into
thit fieniy have they strouglit thcnitclvet, and
it It probably by their instigation that tuch
items aie inseit.nl as "Spieckels has driven
out of the business every refiner in San Fran,
citco and enjoyt as alisolulc a monoly as
thcie is in the kingdom of Kalakaua. Sprock-
ets is now invading the mulcts of the Ijst,
using no duty on sugars brought from Ha-

waii" and then (careful not to state positively)
continues "and alto it is averred bringing into
the country large quantities of sugar produced
in China and landed in Honolulu dutyfree,"
going on to show how thit great magnate of the
sugar butinctt has attempted flooding New
Voik withsugai, which flood it tuppotcd to
has e ln-e- contained in two thifi. Of course
"it nukes a tliHcirncc whose ot is gored,
and those who know most about the matter in
discussion know also perfectly well how much
is manufactured from whole cloth and told for
elTect, The CAnnielt wimjs up a venomous
head-lin- with, the statement of "a large
meeting to be held to insist on a reduction In
the tarilTlo I cent on all grades." Now at alt
tins voluminous telegraphing costs money, who
fools the bills? Amongst other items of Inlet-e- st

to the Hawaiian, which were flashed across
our continent, may mentioned a full account
of the crown, sceptre and robes for His Majesty
KaUkaua, which have been purchased by Col.
C. II. JuJil, It. M. Chamberlain, hut as the
articles will dalc upon you in all thetr

at the Coronation, It will lie moie In
older foi )ou to descrilw to ut the siie, weight
and estimated value of thit much talked of
piece of grand catiavagance. The train brings
ut your

HONOLULU ll.VTU

Of Novembet JOth, ami judging from appeal-ancr-

Mr. Premier Gibson it getting himself
severely disliked all round anJ hit pretended
affection for the Hawaiian, hit interne devotion
tolhe leper, and hit claptrap "hifalutln" areall
now well understood and properly appreciated.
The truth is the dit(osition hat been to un-

derrate hit ability, which wat a mlttake, for it
wat lilt great ability which made him so for
midable, as hit schemes were not alwa)s of the

rutuie at first supposed, hut
now that the natives at well at foreigners so thor-
oughly undeisund the gentleman it looks
much as though he wat walking In slippery
places and might oteneach himself, and be
asked to " retire to the teccsses" of hit sanc-
tum.

Our political situation remain unchanged ;

the dead have all been cleared away, the
wounded taken into camp, and the field
tlcaicd for another action. The nest fight
means business, and fiom the ashes of this last
uprie we look for soqiething puierand better

to rise 1'h.rnis like, which shall have at
an existence at the Kcpublican jsatly

UsM, and (l ut hoe without the iruUdminlt-ttationofit- t

Utter ila)-s- .

siiti-ri.su-
.

Shlppirnj interests are lnuklng up and many
new vessels are ai riving flow IVgel Sound ami
vicinity which shows that we (Use at good fa
cilitiet for furnishing out coast with needed
tonnage atUfore from our only iclmnct, ljl
era thlivvaids.

Steam whaleit aie now superseding theoM
stjleof vesscit for the oil business, aie lilted
with tanks, cmulutublc houses for the men and
every ajjkuce which experience can suggest
u nuke the sewtuie more successful, Luoilr

sesscU tire rvest Uing turned out at I'uget
Sound whJth carry nuy thousands uf feet
wore stock than fwimetly, and cottlni; oomoie
to sail they return mure itfotit, tulheuwrser.
Our ctMstbuUt vessels way now be round ia
every snt snddous adit. Surtxkeb tvew
ysclsi, ills stated, trill b fiist put to totU

oik in a race from hate to fsuj '
sbures, it)i

vrMotiueic ofusu crstk tnntj g ilalajBtfctl

,.... ... i i .i . . ...n.. .. ...i i. ,,.. '
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Annther industry which bids fair toayMtit
factonly it the nail manufactoty In Oakland,
which employt seven hundred men and will le
speedily enlaignl t other manufactories In the
same line aie well umlcr way. The duplica-

tion of improvements made by the Central I'a
eific, mm alwut to lie commanded by the
Smith Jl'avcifrc towst Kailroad opjtite Oak-land- ,

will glse the retiilentt of Alameda half-hou- r

trips, ami take them to their homes in

Isslf an hour's time from San which
latter 4ace is now looked uiwn at unhealthy
on aeemtnt of defectlse tessetage, made more
injsikm by tbe"lscnec of cleansing taint,
which base leen Infierpient thit season, our
weather running more to cold, frottyand foggy
days than ifcorhloeive to good health, (itwd,
bod or indifferent weather hat 1ml little effect

Um the slKpHng iil.illon, which hat taken
hold of our ttore in good earnest I stores aie
ciowtleil, streets are crowded, conveyance
crowded, Immlles eseiynheie. Chthtmas mot
tot, tree ami lands aie lielng tapiilly placed
in view. It neeli but little to imlieate what
it going on, ami at a rule all teeni happy both
tmyeis and selleit. The average tepott It in
favor of sfllitfactory outrome foi the year and a

ditiotition to Invest cottetiondingly, though
if the continued slaughter of the little ones
by their own ami otheis' caielestnest by cart
ami runaway hoises continues, it may be no
cnildien will be left to share Christmas pres-

ents, and a Cluittmat for gtossn folks alone, it
ttupid in the extreme. I refer to the daily re-

port of nunc accident In our streets, whereby
some child hat been cither killed outright or to
mutilated at to mercifully pa- assay in a short
time. The verdict of "nobody to blame" hat
liecome a When ssill parent look
Mit for their children, know of their where- -

aboutt and pmliil.it careless tiding on cart ami
dummies? Within K-- days at least, five chil
drcn have met their death in this manner.

STOCKS

Do not seem toteceise much attention just
now. Hawaiian Commercial stands at 32 with
no activity, while Hceis It not now quoted
what's up? Business remains about the same,
values changing hut little. Wheal advances
steadily at satitfactory prices to the producer,
$I.So per hundred lieing offered for choice
milling, with a good show for advance should
rain still keep off. Much higher figures arc
asked for "hujers option" for the season.

Oats are weakened somen hat by offerings of
hastcm lottat lower figuics than our own, l)(
cents being almut the late.

llran still keeps at about former quotations
say fiom $16 to $17, according to quantity

and time of delis cry.
Hay hat a range of $5 per ton at to quality,

from $13. jo to $17.50 fiom ordinary to best-l- ots

from fust hands lieing say to tier cent low er,

Hops, which held their heads at $1.10 have
drowsily dropped back to about 80c with a fai
stand-of- f between liuscr and seller.

Potatoes would sell at higher prices if of
goes! quality, but a s article is in de-

mand, with pictcnt stocks in hand selling at
to 1 to per cent.

Onions, licst at If to 80c according to qualit-

y-
Itutter from 25J1C to 3i)ic, accoiding to

brand for fair to choice roll pickled at 25c,
firkin tame figiuc.

Oleomargarine nosv regularly quotes! and
largely dealt in at from IS to 20c per iound,
as to form and style of ackage, the ssite ones
not knowing it when they see it, as experience
has shown lately many limes.

more reasonable, 35c being extreme
low figiuc for choice.

Wild game is not at plentiful as usual
at the season, prices therefore rule a little
higher, though fine mallard ducks can lie

bought at the stalls for $4 er doren, teal
$1, snipe $1.50, quail $1, and others in pro- -

iortion. Turkeys high as is usual approaching
ChrUtm.is, say tS to 20c tier (Kiund for good,
and the slay liefore the event running up to
say 30 cents, which makc turkey dear enough
and almost as expensive as beef which noss

stands at 20c per jiound for as eragc and 25c
for choice aits ; but stall fed Christmas beef
as now- - seen at the markct Is worth something
to look at even if one docs not buy ; and such
mutton as would make a Lanai sheep die of
mollification.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

The good musical taste of your Island sing-

ers would have licen improved by the opwrtu-nilic- s

afforded by the conceit given this past
week by the Nillson troupe. Although the
anticirntion was great for a most delightful
treat, the realisation far exceeded all thought
and expression. In a pecuniary way $30,000
it the amount representctl 0 these four con-

cert!, averaging over $7,500 per concert ;

tickets all having been sold days liefore
Nilcson's arris-a- l made full houses a certainty.
Hut w hen, as we know poaitis cly, the seats old
for the icgulat admission were by hold
ers at ten dollars and In many instances for

tw cnty dollars each, you can form some idea
as to whether a furore took place or no ; and
when ladies wait patiently at the Matinee as
they did on Saturday, standing for two hours
for the doors to open being thankful for even a
sight of the stage, the extent of crowd may
well lie understood. As a rule managers have
a grand single attraction with mediocre sup
port, but in thit instance Nillson hat a con
tralto whose line voice lias gis-c- great pleas-sur-

a baritone with European reputation
and a tenor whohasbcen very

satisfactory, the whole lieing assisted by the
Mendelssohn Quintette Club, whose lovely
music has charmed you all ; the ensemble be-

comes complete, fully equal to the most criti-
cal, and even the "eritijias fart xll net"
have nothing but pleasant accounts to tender.
Kven the hypercritical CMrennlt devotes a
column to very generous praise and but little

The great charm of the great artist's ting
ing sccins to lie In her perfect naturalness, the
ease of her manner, peifcct control of her
beautiful voice and the desire to oblige with
tongs intended to suit the Mpular tatte. Her
tendering of familiar ballads old many tears
giMic by has brought tears to the ees of many
unaccuttoincsl to that luxury. With iicifcct
good nature she responded to encores, in some
accompanying hetself on the piano, ami to say
the stoim it wiw user Nillson 11 faintly ex-

presses it. The happy combination of circum
stances which lus brought the i'lincess Louise
here at this time, and her presence at two con-

certs In a Hihlic lu ticcially constructed for
herself and patty, has addesl interest to the
whole engagement, making a satisfactory
outcome to the manager ami tingets.

We arc now promised Langtryt afterwaids
Paul in opera, then Henry Irving, so the op-

portunities for eirn.Iing $4 for a visit to the
theatie may be Incicascd by the pleasure of
paying $5 ul e)0 m CJU. )uu uve Vuur wre
or tome other party's wife. Let the gieat
tiiigers find California still iuy fuc their luxu
ries, their desire lo enjoy otir lieautiful climate
will l increased or dimithed by the amount
of dollars they nuke. NilUon Is dctiehml

ilh cs ct) thing, ctcitbod) f all It lo her
liking t pople lovely, country ditto, etc. Hut

what If the Hip had been fiiunciallr a failure)
we xuse tr a cly. We have no heart lo
ptsakof Tivoli, Whiter fiatden or even the

C&ltfoHtU with it the "NalaJ
Quern'' ia the same UUcf where m much space
U dfXesl to tlrt phsnoiiniiil KiaUnn.

,.Vou, AU9Utm.

I'tVA' M'StC.lt MOS'TlllY

lit frtqntnilr run-"- " iKt rmi.ic.l sithtemt rome j after he hat Wen tome montht on the throne,
tomnntin ins, it ncs qon cicr 10 inrm, mrrr. 111c icaii iniiririiiieiis (i liie iiiuiucinoou,

fatt w tntmii tn Ihfs dnwinmrnt to lr sM snswf r B

qurMtottt nt to us rrUlinK to rmlste Ousllont
iJmsiM ! snt In nr4 tiler Ihsn lh ttth of rsch mtintri.
acssmitxlniMt br tht lull nmt of tM writrrt.1

" l'nlllin( ) lK c Kilns ttt li'
tht hi.lJfn soul of Harmony .!

Mme.Adelina Patll It cteating a great furore
in the States by her matchless singing.

Gilbert and Sulliran't new oiera, " lolanthe,"
it meeting with much success,

Kubenstein hat entirely lost the sight of hit
right eye.

The Jewtharphat been pronounced a mu-

sical instrument by a judge in the Unitcsl

States Circuit Court.
A lleilin dealei in rate instruments hat on

hand a violin made of tortoise shell. It may

not be well known by the leaden of the Press
tint violins were first made of tortoise shell.

Richard Wagner It in imoi health, lie hat
gone to Venice, wheic he Intendt to pass the

winter.
Mine. Adellna Pattl wat invested with the

order of Kaplolanl on Tuesday, Uccemlier 5th,

by the chamlieilain of King Kalakaua. The
order It a star on a red ami white striped rib-Io-

and wat accompanied by n letter on

turchmcnl fiom hit majesty." Chititgo Timts,

Pit. nlh.
Mine. KwipofTi! pronounces! by Uulielittcin

to be the gienlctl lady pianist In Kutope.
A Imlleslegg-polk- hat recently lieen pub

lishes! in Hcilin. Its iecutiar title springs
frum the fact that it takes just exactly at long
to play it allcgio tnodciato at to luiil nn egg

ptopeily.
1'iigucs aie onlycnjo)cd by those having the

highest cultivalcti tatte. They apiK-a- l more

to the educated musician than to the emo-

tional nature of the average amateur. I'uguct
necil lo lie nnalyictt to lie truly valued.

The free rugan tccitalt at St. Andrew V ssill

lie continues! almut the end of January.

The usual complaint against amateur sing

ing and playing Is that it wants "color j" and

although the constant use of this expression

ptoses that we liottosv a tcim from one art to

Icfine a quality in another, there can be little
doubt that, whin appticsl to music, cvcrvliody

knows tolerably well what it meant
Von Iliilow, the pianist, sayst "If 1 stop

practice foi one day I notice it in my playing!
if I stop two days my friends notice it; if I

slop thtec slays the public notice it."
"Music," says Luther, "It oneof the fairest

and most glorious gifts of God, to which Satan
it a bitter enemy; for it removes from the heart

the weight of sorrows, and the fascination of
evil thoughts."

UXUST TAXATION.
KoilALA, Dcccmlier 15, 1882.

lililTOK Press: A large numlicr of appeal

cases are liefore the Hoard for amounts running

up to $70,000, ihc result of double taxation;

mills are assesses! for more than it would cost

lo erect a complete plant of nesv, larger and

improves! machinery aud buildings, ready for

wotk. Some land Imught ssithin a few months

was assessed for more than double the price
iaid for it. Rocky sheep pasture assessed last

year at $2 an acre, was this year put at $10.
Some plant cane standing in the field vsas

assesses!, and the ratoons which the assessor
beheld with his mind's eye, growing on the

same field, wcte assessed as well. This

shatp ptactice, and the gentleman "knesv it

sstong when he did it, but wtotc it down
because he was in a hurry." Question: How
much time was saved?

Another injustice lo the taxpayer has licen
done in the tardy appointment of the collector.

lie was not appointed and did not icceise his

book in season to make his errands before the
expiration of the time allowed for the issuance

of certificates of appeal, beside which he has
regular ilutics as deputy sheriff to attend to.
Hence, when a protest is asked foi it is said to
be "too late," and "Ihc only recourse is

through the courts," while yet the regular
Hoard of Appeals is sitting. Tims, through a

fault in official headquarters, for svhich no
allowance it made, the taxpayer is put to un-

necessary inconvenience. The new ministry
does not do business so "bang up smart" and
straight as it bragged of doing. It svas "going
to do" wonderful things, but has been
"weighed In the leilance and found wanting."

A high tax is in no ssay to lie desired and

mott of ut piolubly consider it already high
enough but such a tax justly lev icd is prefer-

able to one assessed on exorbitant valuations.
As to taxes on cane, no grow ing crop subject

lo all its risks and uncertainties, should 1

taxcsl at all; but if it mutt lie taxed, and no
belter way can be found, it should be assessed
according to the last preceding yield of a like
crop taken from the same or nearest adjoining
land; and this should not lie taken as the

figure, doubled or t ripples I to suit the

insane Imagination of the assessor, but some-

where in reason lielosv. The crop Is not ma'
turesl, or it may be unavoidably standing over
time to its detriment. At best It lias rcaluetl
nothing while it stands, and it is not at all im

probable, as many know from sad exjietlencc,
that it may at lost result in a negative bal
ance.

Again, a young ciop should not lie assessed
at the same rate as the same crop a year later.
By no process of argument can such a course
be ptoscsl fait ; and what sloes it profit a gov

ernment to oppress the industries, and worst
of all, the special one from which it derives,
"directly or indirectly, s of its inter
nal tevenue?" Hy what light is a ciop but just
sprung fiom the ground at a cost of $30 to $50
ier acre, and of alisolutely na value, ftr it, in

its present condition, assessed at $200, $100,
or any price? It is a manifest outrage, an un
mitigated robbery, and when the force that
already " pays directly or indirectly s

of the taxes," finds the yoke made unwarrant-
ably heavy, itt complaints unheeded, and de-

cides no more to furnish a 'icndlhiifl with
money fur wanton watte, vho It to say what
wilt lupjien? Assessments made like the one
of this year, worse than any of its predecessors,
Is an aliomination, and the official mismanage-

ment or giecsliness that allows it is an abomi-

nation. R. t.
COLONIAL AWAIKS.

Umlcr the alios c heading the St. Iaxiit
Glitt'l)imrat, of November lllh, puUishcsl
the following in itt editorial columns It shows
that the situation In the Islands It carefully
studied, and the conclusions it draws are sub
stantially conect, though containing some In

accuracies i

The United States U the fortunate lussesxir
of a thiising colony the Hawaiian King
domwhich, though nominally indcjicmlcnt,
is in all its political and commercial relations
a dependency of thit country. Like all civil-lie-

nations, the Sandwich Illajidi ate equip-(es- t
with two parties- -one in power and the

other out of twwer- - ami for a very small
teapot several very big leiniestt are now brew-

ing. One of them relates to the nxonat jtn of
King Kalakaua, which is to come off Febru-
ary 1 2th, An immense amount of ridicule has
been heaped by the oputition on this aping U
Kurofican manners, but the lelrerauh an
nounce from San Frtncuco that Premier CiU-ki-

whuae scheme it is hat carried hit tiouit.
It It nut surpiuing that Mr. CiUon s op-

ponents ask what new dignity a ceremonial
coronaiiofi at this late day will cwifrr on the
cton or the kingdom, "The mere ciownW
of KiUkaiu," uytunc, "tsillnol nuke him
more a Kitsg to the treat laMtj than he hu been
since he ascended the throne in 1H74." The
rutlsex are not accustomed to rim tarn inn rig- -

tsuiolw, and the othstt inhaMtSBli. usoa uf
HMS ABMriSMStV, etrc tsottUng llsfltM MK
tommim. , mm to UUi. ttW. tK,

howevir, that if the most autocratic monarch
on earth, Alexander III., needs a coronation

Kalakaua 1., will not suffer by one tome years
after hit secession. And still further, the
Hawaiian Islanders aie fond of show. A
coronation will rather gn ahead of a circus or a
Fourth of July, and
lie, rreardless of ex

if carried out, as it It to
liense, will tend to convince

the natives that the monarchy It a gieat Inttl
tutlon, and that Walter Muiray tiiliton it no
small pan of it.

Another matter, on account of svhich the
opmsilinn anathcmallres the Ministry, It the
Immigration policy nosv in vogue. It It clear
enough that the Islands must get fiesh blood
from imc foreign country, for oilier wise there
presently will not lie n sufficient numtier of
citlrcnt to hold the offices. 1 he most hoiieful
experiment it that of bringing lalairert from Ihc
Azotes. The aie needed on the
sugat plantations: Indeed, the planters make
contract! wttn tliem lot lout )eatt cmplo) mem
lietoic they leave home. :omc montht ago
the planters formed a union, and were on the
(mint of sending an agent to Japan in search of
Immigrants, when the Cos eminent refined to
give him credentials, though he wat a scry

perwm. 'Ihc Mine thing hapicued
Iirojier when an Ilinltivsy wat preparing to stall
for Kngland and Portugal. The (lus eminent
now supcrintendt Immigration, anil the opiMiti
tint) regard thit at a great encroachment on the
righttof freemen nmlat evidence of a purpose
to put die management of all Hawaiian affairs
Into the hands of the Cabinet. Thcie It some
teuton for thit suspicion. Hut, in mite of
iolitirs, the kingdom it, in a material point of

vicssvvcty prospefutH.

LATE FOKEICX NEWS.

The numUr of agratian out races in Ireland
luting Novembet was 80. This contrasts
favorably with previous lists. ...It is currently
reported that the Duke of l'dinbuigh hat been
apiMiintcd to the command of the China Naval
Station . . , . Umis Hlanr, the noted French
journalist and Kilitician, died Dcccmlier 6th,
Anthony 1 roiiotc, the i.ngusii novelist ami
the Archbishop uf Canterbury alto died about
the same time. It it rumoicd that the Ilishnp
of Winchester ssill tuecesl lo the Archbishopric
of Canterbury.... Lort Lyons has informed
Fiance that l'ngtand ssill not content to her
forcing a protectorate on Madagascar.... The
Danish Arctic exploring vessel, Dijmfhna,
amieart to have drifted into the Kara Sea, to
the south of Nova X.cnibla. It Is proxscd to
organirc an cxpcslition with ten to fifteen
sledges and 115 reindeer, to search for Ihc ves-

sel Dining the past twelve months Ameri-
can newspapcts have been received by mail in
Kngland at the rate of more than 2S.ooo.1day,
or 10,000,000 a vcar,. .A native demonstra.
lion 111 honor of Arabt Pasha took place on
the 4th Instant in the streets where the massa-cres-

June lllh began. Intelligence hat
licen receiscil from the Transvaal that the
CalTies have licen driven into Chief Mapoch's
cases. One cave has been drstroscd by dvna- -

mite, and it is supposed that fifty natives were
killed. The commandant and a ltoer were
killed . ..Arab! Pasha December 3d pleaded
guilty to the charge 01 rebellion, in the alter-noo- n

the Court-marti- reassembled anil pro-

nounced sentence of death. The Khedive
commutes! the sentence to exile (or life. It is
lielicvcsl that Arab! will retire to some part of
the Hritish dominions. Hit demeanor liefore
the Court was very dignified. In view of the
disrmsition of Arabi's case, it is expected that
all the other leaders in the rebellion, except
Suleiman Pasha, will be pardoned. Detvisch
Pasha is to lie executed . A Yokohama dis-

patch dated Nosemlier l6thsays: Mr. Kapcna,
from Hawaii, has arrived in Japan, ami

was entertained with extreme hospitality. The
Knso- - conies ti crsuadc the authorities to
sanction the exportation of Japanese coolie
laliorers to the Sandwich Islands. It is not
supposed that he can succeed, although the
influence of a strong political combination has
been .secured in his liehalf. .The desire of
the Chinese authorities for American interven-
tion in the question of the Loo Choo Islands
it strongly expresses!. II not the Government
as ssusiiiiiguiu, iiicn ceiiain unuesi states
officials in the East may lie requested to'arbi-trate- .

Li Hung Chang ht suggested Ring-ha-

United States lCnvoy to Japan. Jaian,
iiunuiei, gises simi;i nu reason to nciicsc tnai
arbitration ssill lie aurccablc to the former. . . .

The Corcan delegates has c resolved to persuade
incir oos eminent, 11 possible, to aiithorue the

10 travel through America ami Eu
rope, seeking knowledge and establishing
liplomatic relations.

The following late items of foreign nesss arc
culled from our San Francisco exchanges
receives! tier City efSyJney on Monday lasl 1

Secretary Chandler Dcccmlier 14th receives!
the follosving telegram from Lieutenant Har-
bor, slated llclltin, September 161I1: "The
Jtamultt men in charge of Ensign Hunt arc
proceeding to Irkutsk. Schultze and I remain
to complete Ihc search of the coast with slesls.
No trace of the Chipp party yet. Will reach
Irkutsk by the middle of Dcccmlier." Chan-tile- r

also received a telegram from .Minister
Hunt, at St. Petersburg, stating that Ensign
Hunt and the tanntllt't men, and Collins'
lwdy, arrived at Jajutsk November 25II1, en
route to Irkutsk, but uMn the report of the
order aliout taking home all the bodies, stop-
ped to await Haibor, who was left a short dis-

tance liehiml . . . Recently the Hclgian Govern-
ment inquired of Ihc U. S. Navy Department
whether three United States naval officers
could lie secures! to superintend explorations
being made hy the Helgians on the African
coast and along the Congo riser. Thirty

oung naval officers have nude application to
accept this service.... The select Congres-
sional Committee on American Shipping has
adopted the following proposition preparesl by
Ihc San Francisco Doaril of Trade: "That
whenever any vessel, whether steam or sail;
snail lie constructed anil equipped in the
United States for the foreign trade, including
the trade between the Atlantic and Pacific
ports of the Unilesl Slates, in whole or in part
of materials of production in the United States,
the owner or owners of such vessel shall Id-
entities! to receive and collect from the United
States a sum equal in amount to the duty
svhich would have been collected upon im
ported materials of tike desctiption, ami of an
equality with Ihc American materials usesl in
the construction, equipment, engines, boilers
ami other appurtenances of tuch steam or sail
ing vessel.". . . .The Pall Mall Gaullt of De.
ccmlicr 14th says it it authorized to state that
Gladstone has resigned the Chancellorship of
the Kxchcriucr, and that the Right Honorable
Hugh Childcrs, Secretary of War, has been
apiuinteil to succeed him. Changes in the
Ministry, nude necessary by this arrangement,
are still under consideration. . . .The Obstntr
believes the idea of apwinting Sir Charles
Dilke Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster,
has lieen abandoncil, owing to the difficulty of
conferring an office so closely connected with
the Court uxn one who entertains such views
concerning the civil list at those expressed by
Sit Chailcs. It is certain that Sit Charles will
shortly enter the Cabinet in some other cajia.
qty . . . .More marines arc to be sent lo Ireland
to do police duty . . Another French cruiser
hat gone to Madagascar .., .The Sultan of
Turkey hats hail built for his use an armored
carriage, bullet and grenade proof. ...Hun-gatl- a

asks Austtia to stop the emigrants who
are flocking lo America unless they nave pass-
ports It hat been decided to confer the
citizenship of Athens upon Gladstone,,,,
Eight Ihousaml volumes were destroyed by
fire December 19th in the Spanish War Office.
Some of the volumes destroyed were original
manuscript! ami disixalchcs, including several
from the Duke of Wellington when comman-
der of the allied armies In Sisain. ..Thcie- -

cent torimto practice of the new Hritish war
snip twjMtmut at APtthcail was unsuccessful.
She is going back to Chatham for alterations

An American obwrving parly "f Wellirn;-- ,
Nest '.calami, took 3jj photographs of

transit of Venus , It It stated that China
it nuking great prejuralions to resist French
deslgnton Ton-pai- The French Govern-
ment is, contcsiucntly. urecd lo tale active
measure .it (t tcpoitesl from Salgon.that,
ten thousand Chinese have crossed the frontier.
. ,, A lite dispatch says unofficial news from
ion-pu- reports trial 10,000 trunese, march
bur airaintt the French, vseie summed in a de-
tile by niountainecrt, and their tear guard cut
lo pieces. The Chinese then returned to
Kuani Arabi and the other nrisoriert sen
Icncml lo exile ut ivspicstcsl to be ready to
start ssithin ten ilayt. An allowance lus been
granted them ftoin their itopcttiet vshkh were
ciinfucatrd. The propciiy of then-- wive was
not confiscated. This leniency hat luced
nnxluctsl a good ttTcct on Arabl, Trtey go to
rctcruiarilrbun;, ..General Sir Kvelyn Woul
lakes coiniaand of the Khedive's new may,
....It Is uiulerttood that KuyiH vt Ul

ute Jl.ooo nMMtthly tossard the eipetue-tc- f

theatruy ut ucHatioo..,,A peacenii slaaea- -

utattoa of sevnal thotuind of lAc wof
mcaiuenbi me lurngn
-- m nude IlwefuWr loth ll

htat d tfc OftttM rtwstn to
sUUr 1st Mm Wisfil af

I lust lltHSM Sjkt l
Ilk CrntA Willi I ta

rcxpectlse Governments The French agent
expresses! his apprehension that the long delay-I-

the payment of the Indemnity would cause
tetiout disturbances among the lower classes

The falte prophet hat lieen repulsesl at
llara ami F.looid.. Advices from South
Africa say that Cetewayoh.it signed the Zulu
settlement and ssill return to Zululand eatly tn
Januaty with the Hiitish Resident and a mili-
tary escort as company to Wandl, where he
will lie insulted at King... It It ttatesl that
the lloert have captured tins Kaffir Chief
Whampoer.

OLDEST I'ATEK IN THE WOKLl).

It maynotlie generally known that the oldest
tuiier In whole wide world is the Kine'l'au:
or Cial Shut, publishes! In Pekln, and since
the 4th of last June Issued in a new form prev
criliesl by special cilict of the relngnlng Emperor
Oiiann-soo- . It firtt ancarctl A. 1). oil. but
came out only at irregular intervals; since the
)car 1,351, however, 11 has neen puiintneti
weekly ami 01 nntmrm sie. until 11s reorgin-la- t

ion hy imjierial tlecree it contained noth-
ing but orders in council and court news, wat
imhlithcd aliout inhl-di- and cost tsvo kesh,
or something lest than a half-ieim- Now,
hosscver, It appears in three tshllons tlaily.

The first, issued eatly in the morning, and
printed un yellow paier, It called Hting-Pa-

(Itutlnest Sheet), nnd , contains tmde prices,
exchange tpiotationt, and all manner of

The circulation isa scty
little over 800. The second edition which comet
out during the forenoon, also printed iqioii
yellow luticr, IidcsoUil to official annoticc-ments- ,

faslilon.iblclnlclllgcnccandgcncr.il news.
Resides its ancient title of King-Pai- it
owns another designation, that of Shucn-Pau- ,

or "Official Sheet.'7 The third edition appears
late in the afternoon, it printed on ted paper,
and bears the maik Titani-1'a- (Country
Sheet.) It consists of extracts from.the caillet
editions, ami it largely subscribed Tor in the
provinces. All three issues olthc Mng-I'a-

aie edited by six members of the I Ian Lin
Acatlcmv of Sciencct ntUKiinteil ami salailctl
by the Chinese State. The total iiuiuliet of
copies 'piintetl daily varies lictssecn 13,000 and
14,000. Considering the population of 1'el.in

antl the lad that the llnf;-ra- u it njourn.11
ssell advanced in the nineteenth century of itt
existence, the circulation of the venerable press
organ it scarcely as laruc as miulit reasonably
have i expected. London i'elc;rjp)i.

A iKiliticat chili has been formed in San
Krancttcn for the uitixitc of tupiorlIn(; Uolieil
T. Lincoln foi the Presidency tn 1 88. It
Mould not be strange, after all, if the candidacy
of the son of Ihc great and gousl man, Abraham
Lincoln, should be the means adopted to unite
the Republican harty once more. Sir. Lincoln,
as Secretary of War has shossn himself to
lie a man of tzood executisc ability: and
he has also dcscfopesl many of the traitt of
character liy svhich tut mutinous tanner en-

deared himself to the people. Another thing
that may favor Lincoln is the fact that the
country is tired of the old (xililical hacks; it
ssants ness-me- at Ihc front men who ate
not known as either Stalss-ait-s or Half-lnrcd-

and vs ho arc not products of the machine.
Ajt.

cti) bbcrt.BcmcntB.

pHHO II. DAVIB5 & Co.,

ACK.VIS KORTIII-- :

PIONEER LINE,
From Ltverpogl,

OiTer for ale from the cargoes of the Obrran and
other tecent ves&eU, the

following

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING:

Print of latest Mylefr fat colors HI ue Denim, while
Cordon Sheeting, HorrocVs Ijoug Cloths,

Hrown Linen Drill, pure Linens,
Moleskins,

Blue and White Check Llatadoi,

Fancy Dress Goods,

Fancy PLiiJ, Ru.iia Crawh, Scarfs, 'lies, Cratats,
(.rocheU anJ rancy Work, ladiei llose.

Men's White and Uroun Cotton Half
Hose, Mrn's KcaJ-nutl- e

Clothing, lniu KuLber
Coats. Leggings,

Capes,

Restt and Woolen ShlrU.

Blue ami Crcy Horse Itbntett, White Cotton ltlanlets
all colors, sires and weights Woolen and

Canton Flannels,

Velvet and Tapestry Carpetings,

Carpets and Kugs.

SUGAR BAGS, 20x36

Coal Bags, large and small,

RICE BAOS,

Prime quality, heavy and light Hurlapt, Twine,

Galvanised Corrugated Roofing-- ,

tn 6, 7, 8. and 9 feet lengths, (14 gauge) screws and
washers to match. Fence Wire, no. 5, 6, 7,

and Staples,

ltAIMtOAD JUOX

t J'latr; ttuit nml tiptkra romjtlttr,'lr
Hruk, t'lrr CUty,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Whiting, Vknlk, 1'rfiote Othrr,

SADDLERY,
AfuU asMrtmentof GENTS' SADDLES

auo a tew very nice Lamer saddles,
Saddle Cloth, Bridles, etc,

j, 5 sital J yards length.

Liverpool Salt, Rock Salt. Demijohns, I,
3, 2 4) and sealloas each, Galvanised

Buckets, Tuba, Basins, etc, Iron
Bedattada, Crockenr, Zincs,

Palais and Boiled Oils,
Groceries, Worces-

tershire Sauce,
English

Leather Beltinr,
from 3 to 10 Inches,

superior, Topsail Chains,
"Admiralty Test," sties X,

i, 7. 16, )i inch, Floor oilcloths,

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

Consiuuift
"Pig- - Burnt' Stosit. la clitt kad quartt,
Cttlaaraa' SUstt, IMtut Oinfr A),
Wm4 Wolfe's Ate. ptats tad Quart.,
Um' Alt ia pinU .oJ quarta.
U4U Pate Ate la platt a,a4 qutrtt,
FltM Frttsck Bruaay la Mt ad cw,
StSaaUcaW''"OU ScoMfc ilrUWiJki.Ptsptesalt. "ft Bar a4 otkat ta CUr.ta la

caMts,
jMt fbri7 la tmlk a4 cat,CkaatyafM la tytaru u4 ytttta,

Powell DuBryn Steam Coal.

tH
MOMAS SOUMbON,

CttryvatVr, Mmr JMkvt asU Cmulkrr,
9 Vis ulajt UnHtk In Wuks)

& ikJaWau Am BIBIW. caStK IMUa Itekiua WmM
m mMm avu v rr t " -- 7. -- .- T - " -- t

aaLtatU HassBSA B Vsssk V VMSSsMM Wkimim WMMnity SMI aSM, I

NlSBSrSf . It '! 1

3? vi

cncml blicrtiocmciilo.

p WEST,

QbKR StttRT,
Nttt itoos- - to llttkOM ft Civ's

Honolulu, It I.,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Oftlie Hawaiian Matxlv AltVirtJ of Krtairlns ml
hctl nuking circuit! cm lhe rmwl cif ntific rin

cfplt. At Ihtt rftuMMmient iWm me

PROPERLY SHOD,
tn the llUtVimiih rffpnttment tt wotk will l turnrt

out m ine niiurr, ai in tnK, iy nm-U-

TRADESMEN
V do not (xmfine our attention to Crrbtrc nJ Huggy

nuking eicluMTcly Wnlert tof unr kimlot n
wlircledtthti lemelvril anl promptly rtrtutM

IN STOCK
Our I'miaI Supply of trutrcmtntt for the Trad.

Ordrrt from tlit other Idtmltwill receive our Ui
rnt ion , 1053111

H ONOLULU CLOTHING EM- -
poriimi.

To nule rem for a N KV CONSIONM KNT of

CLOTHING
DiilhewAy from KUKOIT., the present Mock wilt te

fold rr filtrate f Vnnt,

A.M. MKU.IS, 104 Kott Street,

05 Honolulu, It. I.

ttonoi.ui.u ci.oiiunc;

No. 104 Port Street, HoNOLtLl', It. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Ctinneeled selth llio premises.

103 If A M. MKI.MS, I'roptietor.

P J. HIGGINS

Invites attention to his

FINE STOCK OF CARRIAGES,'
BStBRACINU:

Extension Top Cat-und-

(K. I', HrlEEf & Co., Amnbury, Mass.)

Euroktt Two-whenl- ed Cart,
(1'atcnt)

Conoortl Open 'WrtKon,
(with umbrella)

Brottmter Phiston,
(Patent)

Rookanray,

Tbese carriages are bf excellent wotLmanship, the pro- -

uuliiuii hi Iiri-.- . nmnuiacione. are niirac-tiv-

anJ the latest designs, 'fhey
will be sold at .

THE LOWEST PRICES. '
He atio keeps a good stipplyof ileAirahle srcoiitl hand

carrUges, which he will sell at low prices.

SINC.Li: AND DOUIlLi: HAUNKSS-- all kinds,

Repairing and pAiiftlng done at short notice.

113-t- f

HOPP & Co., 74 King street,

importer atJ Afantfacturtr f
Every doaoription of Furniture.

To tub Lad its: Trimmings, Tauelt, Clmm, Silk,

umi'in ever snade rarior oeis reuuned,
coverrJ, polishej and nude equal to

new, Matt rentes rtmaJe anJ
cleaned at short

notice.

We are noted for fint-cla- work and moderate
charges.

'OTHE LADIES OF

HONOLULU 1

NUMIIER OK SELECI- - AND

CIIILDKF.NS'

H A X S

HAVE UEEN kKCKIVKD AT

MRS. A. --MELLIS'

WtRl. mu

ON EXHIBITION

Septembers, 1882,

ATHCRIMESSIAXWiESTalltSMKNT,

ra siMal

Central bbirliocmciUc..

LWAV'
109 Klnjr ttrrct,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Msnufsdiirtr of

DOOMS,
SASH,

II1.INDS,
tie., rtt., tie.,

a tsree ttocV of hkh Is cemMtnlty on hand, msMing
m, on stiott rwll, to tinth ami

bt ilesetTilton, In a
thorough arm otlmnliVe

manner,.

Jobbing of nil kinds promptly donn,
sntt si low titers.

IIANI) NI SCKOU. SAWINtl
at all linns.

Mnrhlnn work of nil itllldt.

JACK SCU1.WS AND KOI.I.nkH KblT ON
Mrs--.

With eompflrnl smttonrn. lli pfomiismt f slhfiil ie
cntlon of nil oideit rnliuslnl la mr, I Itor-- to

merit sntt rerelvt (411 tliart of the
puMic falrtmage.

kememtier llie tlarr.
C. K.

Telephoiw III.

No. tou

A1TILDRR & CO,

ImNrtera and In

LUMBER
And iBulltllfiK Material

of all kinds, Jut rrceieJ, tx Ute sera
urge anu well seietiej car rocs 01

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
comprising all the uual stock siret

In Scantling;. Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and .Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling. I 'la no surface

Klni; street, e

llisliop'i tesulenee.

Dealers

anivals,

and ronah Hoards sur
faced and rouh IlAttens, Pickets, Rustic,

uaiuce ami vwpiKunjs

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All sires, of KaMrrn and California make, and fur
sale In quantities to suit, at low prices.

Also, tn Stock,

' WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC, CM NT OILS,

.METALLIC AND OTHER t'AINrs,
GLASS AND SALT,

I'AINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,
lu latest styles.

Firewood,

Nails. Screws,

Locks. Bolts,

etc.,

AT

FUND INSURANCE
' piny of California

& Co.,

ASSETS,

E2

Butts,

LOWEST PRICES.

MREMAN'S

BISHOP AGEXTS.

$1,250,000.

LOSSES PAID OVER, 4 Joo.o

COM

'Tht- - l.ttryrsl J'ttrljlc Count Co.

Dwelling: risks a specialty, detached dwell-

ings and contents insured for a period

of three years for two premiums

in advance. ; we also write

upon merchandise per

rilUT-CLA- M VXJWEL

Uiwmii 1M1 l--t and lU cut lull, cutnn j u
lMHUn, M U1UUIHUU( IU stn tier cut ut

Hiur. unlh. tuuiuj taliMfC lb. skliU.
al tAl U

ami ata (utvn& to
mala tuitrarlt

corerinff shipments from the Plantations

through to San Francisco, includ.

ing-- fire risk while in. Hon.

olulu awaiting trans-

shipment, upon

FAVORABLE TERMS.
-- EORGB

thlpSMIII slclisci,,

CAVENAGII

Baal KWtoU AOwmsI BaaUaaa Atsat,
N.i. H KING STKLLT.

JHikitf tut Tut SattiauaT fttat. 114 ym

JTEEL RAILS

I'oa fuaratta oa I'liwaatar

RAILWAYS,

&AtE.-.- tW DtalKAW-- fOUNTS
WKnrlub'l Wfflr,y.!rf- -

ELlVtiJHtm. SHttu

r

6cncritl bucrliocmciilo.

CVDNBY

Intrrmtilonnl Exhlblllon,

1H19,

atTtser rnoM tiik orricitL atrosr

of tht

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In constilettll-p- of lli fiittt tleteloml In llils esamill-tkm- ,

sml the petpomlerance of elements of Inher
ent sih! ftriiHrAtUe metlt astJlHlited lis th

luiItmentlM- -Jmlget (etwh in Indepentlenl
ntt equal li m tr rent more than the

nest hUheat eihih,., I hey lui
fannd It e.treftKnjtly tltmrtilt

lo make such a eUwufi-r-

tkm tn derttf at Hill

nivr kvi;n-iia.sdi- ;d jusncK 10 am.

R AOJl'lMiK Til ftIK

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
or wAiniAM,

Maachuetts, U S, A.

A first'ctatsaward.ftml tuch other tecUI dUltiKtlon,
diploma, medal, nr awanl atU wnmitnt wtth the

and obligations (T the irbnoraMe S)dney Inierna
lUnalCommilon, for the Urgtt ami moM complete
eshihit of horolvtral InMrunients eiainlned,

'f hey llso roet a the only means hy which thlr
appreciation of the merits of the pruductton of lhl

ran I adrnuatrly of etutahly recognltrd hy
the rouimittre un Juucini; and Awards that a separate

award I nitrn for tht limeVeepin qualities
of all grades of these watches.

Also, a set urate first class award for the perfection f
lhist)stem of walchinattlnic ant) ll.e Intprovrmenu hi
the mechanical parts of the watch, ling notahly In the
tniruprinif and eolndKirrcl, the jntrnt safety pinion,
lh per fret ep(clotdal form of all the teeth of the train ,
In evrry grade of watch ahVe, and the Isochronal ail
Justment of the lalant,e 'Spring,

Alto, a award for ntw mode of cvrmtensat
Inslattnces.

Also, a setarale flrstcl.its award for the improve
ments in caoes, tlte numtx-- of artUtic fvrnt and distant
useil, the lea(ity and of their fmUh, and for
their new and indeMructlMe methoil of enameling.

Also to Charles V. Woerd, mrchantcal tuperEnlend
ent American Watch Connany, Waltlum. Mass.
U, S. A.

llie following Is the order of awards made by the
Sydney International Exhibition CominUtion to the
American Watch Company, of Wall ham, Man;

Gold ami Sdver Watches First degree of merit and
pedal mention t Gold MedalT

Timekeeping nualities of all tirades of Watches First
degree of merit.

I'erfettiop in System First degree of metlt

New mode of oornpcns.-ttin- balances First degree of
merit.

Inirovements, finish ami elegance of Caiei Flrtt de
gree of merit.

Kngravlng, cludng ami enameling of Watch Cases
First degree of merit and special mention,

duties M. Woerd, Mechanical Jutrlnindfiit Flrit
degree of merit, special.

d?'lhere line several worthless watches bearinr
the marls of Walt ham Watches discovered within the
pait seven months, palmed off on the public as genuine,
the public are hereby notified of tha fact ami cautioned

M. McINERNY,
Agent for the Hawaiian islands'.

1WTAKEE & COURTNEY,

'Wfstaioe, Mnut,
PAIAI MANUFACTURERS,

We manufacture the VKRV HHST QUALM V Fatal
from A 1 'laru.

Owing to the extent of lands cultivated by us, we
ran tell rhrajtcr than others, and can guarantee tUnta
tions and all cmplo)ce.s of lalr agntnst any failure of
supplies.

a'cTOrdenby J'ut receive attentluii.

C. M. MAKUU

TIIE BEST

m-ji- n A, A.

PIANO TUNER

In thin runnrrtrtt with

WELLS'

COUKTNKV

KlnytUtm

MUSIC STORE.

Tuning,

Repairing,

'Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

Apply by TF.LEI'IIONK NUMIIKK n, a l...your udrit at tlK Vullx Hellitl otTHr, llolliuti
A: Co.'lT. tJ. llirum's Vi tstit. Tuning,

KrualriliC, KttrtirTintf atKl Kcfljuamc,
No. i7 Fort St, Honolulu, ll. I.

IN KVKKV IIHANCII

r O. r. WELLS. Sflaaia Dttalar.

f OWF.I.IAS STKKU KNGKAVKD CAKDS ANII
La roM, (or IIusIimsi Cards, Itall I'voraraaxi,
XTtnus, etc, ts.tisu In luttm sajici)r ai tha SaTvtpatr
I'MBM OrrKK. Nu. 6 Kaahumaim strn. ill

SJJKS. YIIOS. LACK,

Nu. n Yi Kar, Uokouiv, II I,,
Imifttr atal IW.Icrlu

SEWING MACHINES,
AnJ Ganuin. I'AKITS, A ITACIIMKN I S.OII. AND

Ac(euotii. A.ti.tfi.lU Will IK al tha
LIGIir-kONNIN- Nt.W IIOMK

MacMn. Hott'aM'a iiladilM
N.1U, all aiuds.

CurllralJJ KUV In aU 4ot t aMt Suat. ItaiLoura'a Uuf n
IVwd, LXui'a O. N. T UubIm lllon,

Agvnt t alw ISwuuiaa'a

Reliable Cut Paper Patterns,
Ai (luUicaisunt. IJlr la

ll1r,
Kcvolrrr, Unit tttul

Spurting UtHttls,
Mu, IVdr, CaiMaoJ U.iaKc CUniU,. K

atot.t. tn au asva. s.laraiic tala t

rafuatd.

ATTIIUtU. TllkUU'H OUT-.V- r. VlQkK
V haa Metlt rtseived fate aiiitMi4 MKjKS

TKACT iOClKiy bi -- U

ea4 bnd4 U Kawitetaoi UvtuJ.

sAGO, IN TINH, Cstal.krB4MaCk

Srasin, aUltrSiiMi4. smc, ate. rmniia IssaM
nam4 aad MWitM sfdap & mm liftlli m.
yiaJ, a tat s3Sm tttat Kmf s, 4

-
if Jp --t.

T"ir fT n- -

f$i ..'AJ
"3
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